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Csp't II. K IVia.M' v. . ijadmibtedly
be one of our next delegates! j the Chicago
Coavention, enough support has already
been pledged him to make his success
practically assured. We appead below
some farther testimonials of the stats
press. The Oxford Standard says:;

Capt. II. E. Talnier, of Plattsmouth, is
being boomed by a great many state
papers as a deligate to tlio national

cenreation. The Captaia was
ono of our early pioneers and has loan;
labored for tlio best interests of his party
aad the progress of his beloved Nebraska.
Ho would make a fitting representative
of our rapidly growing; state, and no one
better than his Furnas county frieade
would like to see him get there.

The Tecaraseh Chittain voicing the
sentiment of Johnson coaoty says:

Capt. II. . Palmar, of Plattsmouth. is
reeoivinjf favorable mention for delegate
at large front this state to the national
republican convention. The captain is
well qualified for the position aad would
prove an honett and capable delegate.
We have ao doubt but the old soldiers
aad republicans geaerally of this county
would fee glad to see him chosen.

The Fairbury Gazette leading republi-
can, aewspaper of Jefferson county says:

Cant. Palmer of Plattsaaouth is men
tioned as a probable candidate for del
rate to the Chicago convention. Wo
shoald he clad to see him chosen. He is
an old resident of the state, a lifelong
republican and ono who would ahly rep
resent the Dartv of this state on that

A.

occasion.
The York and Bradshaw Register Qa- -

zette speaking of delegates to Chicago
convention says:

From the State-at-Lar- re wo are fret
last, aad all the time, for Capt. Henry E,
Palmer, of Plattsmouth. Wo are aot in
a position to know whether either of the
centlenxent named desire the honor: but
we do no that no bettor, truer cu caa
1. named. May it please th conrt, the
coming prsidential and lesser campaigns I

will not be nroeeeuted by tho "beys" lor
health, nor fun, nor nonsense, but with
the Logan battle-cr- y of "Put extra forty
rounde m your kaapsack," thoy taesn
business from this time on, and propose
to make it hot for tho Johnnie, politi
cally, all along tho lino.

Many more might be adds naa wo
tho snftce. Ono thins is evident, that
Capt. Palmer is tho choice of a great
many good citizens of tho state, aad Tbb
IIbbat.d predicts bis election as delegate
by and aa almost unanimous veto,

Y. M C. A. Conferenee.
Considering tho dismal and damp

woather during tho two days of confer
ence, hold at Couacil Bluffs, themoetiags
were small but full of eathusiasat. It
doesn't require a big crowd rearaeet Y.
31. C. A. fellows to mako a meeting la
teralis g, because they arn't "long-face- d

Christians. If any young nan wishee to
enjoy himself he want's to join tha Young
Men's Christian Association. The order
of oxercises at this conference were as
follows: Saturday afternoon session was

held at tho Y. M. C. A. rooms; the atten
dance was small but a good deal of in-

terest was manifested. In the evening a

number ef enthusiastic speaches in regard
to association work were made, in the
Baptist church, by several secretaries of
Iowa, and Mr. Jenner of Omaha. A good
young men's prayer moeting was hld
Sunday morning at the Y. M. C. A rooms
and also an inspiring g'jepel moeting ii

the afternoon. An interesting ;talk was

given by Mr. Spearce, general secretary
of Sioux Citv. Iowa, to tho men of
Council Bluffs, Sunday morning at the
M. E. church and in tho evening at the
Presbyterian church. Anniversary ad
dresses, full of precious thoughts, wsre
delivered in tho eveaing by Rev. Dr.
Phelps, at the Preebyterian church, and
Rev. Crofts, at the M. E. church.

It is to he hoped the time will aot be
far hence, when Plattsmouth may have
the pleasure of enjoying a Y. M. C. A.

conference or convention. Mr. O. C.

Jenner of Omaha has kindly consented
to visit Plattsmouth in a few weeks, to
give its men a stirring talk an the sub-

ject of Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion work He is a man of experience
in this work and will uadoubtedly have
some good news for Plattsmouth men.

E. J. Wittk, Gen. Bee.

c,You say you won't my daughter,"
said the proprietor of aa Arizona news
paper to a young man who was sitting.
nervously ea tho edge of a chair and
wiping his feverish brow with the office
towel. "Yes sir." Have yon spoken to'

her on this matter I " "She she has re-

ferred mo to you." "Is voir affection
for her deep and sincere t " "Sincere !'

gasped tho young man. "I pledge you
my word I haven't slept a wink nor oat
on a mouthful of victuals for six whole
weeks for thinking of her." "Gear,"
said the father, after looking at him re-

flectively for a moment, "I think you

jnay come into the family." 1 need a

young man of your capabilities to swear
to the circulation ot tae paper. Arizona
Citizen.

Maurice O'Rourk is making prepara-

tions, by disposing f all of his gents
furnishings, to repair tho building which
he now occupies. It has bscn damaged
considerable since the foundation has
been remoyed from one side of it, which
has damaged tha shelving inside. Aftsr
he has the room ready, he will have a

new tock.

NEW CHI9F JUSTICE.

yth Career' of MalvllU W.
Fuller.

CniCAeo, April 30. The nomination
of Melville W. Fuller, of Chicago, an Chief
Justice of the Uaited States is regarded
here with unbounded satisfaction by lead
ing ruaa of both parties. Fuller in every
respect is fitted to fill that high office.

lie was born in Aagasta, Me., February
11, 1S3S; graduated at Bowdoin in 1858,
Minister Phelps boiog a classmate of his.
After studying law at Bangor aad attend
ing the lectures al Harvard, Jailer earne
weet to Chicatre. His ability was
speedily recognized and for thirty
years ho has woa distinction anaoag the
foreaiost of the bar. He has beea prom
inent at several democratic national con-

ventions aad in I960 was selected to de
liver the addreea of welcome to Stephen
A. Deuilas. Ia his practice in the su
preme court of the United Itatos, Tuller
has frequently coats in contact with Ed- -

aninds, Thurmaa, aad other great law- -

ers, but has never failed to hold his own
against the greatest of theaa. He is fa
miliar with decisieas of the court aad es-

pecially oa all coastitational questions.
When Faller was iaformed of the nom

ination he was overwhelmed with sur
prise and requested that ha be aot pressed
for an extended interview, simply stating
that ho would accent the nomiaation.

Singular Dlaooyerv by Workmen.
McKaasroRT, Pa., April SO. While

tearing down aa old huildiag in this
place recently, workraea foand in the
chimaey, built in with the hricks, a piat
flask of whisky, labeled as having been

a

distilled ia 1828. The hou' i was built
ia 183S by the late Orland reer, and in
a tin box round near ti iask: was a

iUUaiem that tfl SJ ltd ther .tij i t.mmc Mae most siag- -

ular park of the discovery was a written
prophecy in which the following extra
ordinary laagaage appeared;

"Thirty-fiv- e years from 1831 slavery
will aot exist in this land, althengu it

ill have cost thousands to rasko the
change. Mn will converse from beach
to beach of ocean easier than indite a let
ter. The demons fashion aad drink will
enthrall the masses. Iffarts will be
made to overthrow the fiend mm. The
tallow candle of today will aot oven be
used to greaso boots. Men will touch
the wall as Moseo touched tho rock for
water, aad light will dispel tho dark
ness. Prohibition will bo a battlo-or- y,

with temperance a formidable oaemy.
The first will fail, the latter prevail for a
time, wax weak, aad his will agaia
court tho cup. Tho floak of spirits which
I place herewith will rise ia tho midst of

conflict which will claim it as oae cf
the pirncipals."

from Thursday's Daily,
A large number of converse, ef the

revival meetings, have united themselves
with the different churches. JSlevea gave
in their names to the Presbyterian church
ana it is reported a large nnmbor more
have become members of the Methodist

The Democrat retarued from Louis
ville last eveaiag, where a delegation was
sent from here to the oounty oeaventien
held there yesterday. They andenbtedl
made their mark, judging from tho good
spirit in which a good number appeared
to be in.

ah ine democratic statesmen as
usual have been foand ia the first and
second wards, as six of the twelve dele
gates elected in Cast County come from
those two wards. Ain't there ao demo
emtio talent ia the county outside of
PUttsmoith.

One of the delegates from hero who
ittended the convention t Louisville

yesterday, made a motion which was
amended by another member of tho con-- 1

vention. Tho mover was moved at this,
and being unable to keep. his seat and
see his motion lost, jumped to his feet
and remarked: "Ointlemin, this is waa
uf the motions yons kin not amiad, be
jabers."

Several families in the city who are
busy house-cleanin- g aad are crowed for
room, have donated a number of books
from their libraries to the ytvng ladies
reading room. The young ladies are
very thankful to those who so kindly
remembered them in this way, aad will
be still more gratified should any mere
families be troubled in the same way,
and have a large room in which to put
their books for which they will charge
no rent if any persons wish to be accom
modated.

Messcrs. Jones and Parmele, of this
rity, are the lucky owners of two of the
finest etsllions ev.r brought to this part of
the country. Tney are of the Clyde breed.
"Foitune" weighing boiween fourteen
and fifteen hundred, aad the other,
"Lucky," about fourteen hundred. They
have the largest manes and tails ever seen
on aay horses, and in every way are well
proportioned. They were raised in Jef-
ferson county, Iowa, where two other
horses of the same kiad were scat from
to Custer connty, this state. "Fortnne'
i a dark bsy, and "Lucky" is a fine chest-
nut. Caa be seen at Jones' livery stable.

A prominent democrat who has been
honored by his party is reported to have
said after reforming froai yesterdays dem
ocratic cenveation "that he could stand
abont one mora sack convention and
would then have to join tho prohibition
party." Something must have been ia
the air at Louisville front all reports
there was a kind of a Kilkenny cat time.
It seemed to be a four cornered ight for
the endorsement of Cass county for dele-
gates to the St. Louie convention. Three
of the corners were from Plsttsnioutb
and the other in Rock Blaffs, but after
all the delegates went uaiostructed and
tbo longest pole will knock the persimon
or in other words, boys yoa arc all left
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OuTita for May is a baadsemely il
lustrated and carefully edited aaeber of
that popalar asaf aziae of Soexeation,
Trayol, AdTentre, Aad of geatleraanly
sport. The new Mnagentat of Outiko
is erideatly determined to giro ila pet- -

roae a magazine saea as ao loTsr or out
door life can afford to be withent Fish-

ing, Ball Playing, Uaafring, Driving,
Traatpia;, Sioycline;, Yachting;, Camping
Canociag, and kiadred e peris, are the
sobjocte of special articles, aad yet tho
magazine pospssee the literary charaeter
of TheZCentury and ifarpor', aad for
the parlor Ublw and the family circle is
as iadispeneible aa its admirably eendtct- -

ed ceatemperenes. Do Mesa, Homiaf-ton- .
Beard, Moessner and Knickerbocker

are the ceatribating artiste, and their
n sat ea saffice to shew that excellence in
illustration is ono of tho fattnrts ef the
a amber. The poetical seloetioaa and
literary sketches are by the best writers
of tho day. The Iter.. Dr. Blaek is a
piece of fiction of uansaal merit, aad is
worthy of republicatioa in book foraj.
Tho opening of the fishing season - is ap-

propriately remoakbered by a well written
and haadaomely illastrated article on
Treat aad Grayling, aad every lover of
piscatorial sport who roads the May Oct-vs- q

will sigh for a week's tramp aloog
the waters of Michigan. Old Battles oa
the Baseball Tield, from the ea of that
well-know- a writer on apem, Henry
Chadwick. is a reminiscence which will
give pleasare to every veteran of the na
tional game, as wU aa to the juniors
who now handle the bat. The articles
by tho late General Mercy, while they
have a particular valae for the luster,
are oo well written aa to pvoTe interest
ing to every lover of adveataro; aad the
article by Thenar Stevens, Aroaad the
World on a Biejele, whieh bate hitherto
beea a feetwre of Oxrtxt; iatereat not
only the cycler, bat every reader aaxioas
to learn of tho aatioas in tho fa 3
whom Sleveae aaw on dec advantages
rarely eajoyed by any Baropoan traveller
ia China and Japan. JLn Oatiag JTeoJ

New York soggoam ishing aad hunting
grounds, witkln thrao hours of the Kel
metropolis, and is aa timely ao It U fal
of good points for those who, heated ia
the bir cities, sick for a breath of freeh
aad care air. Contain Cefla'e axtiele,
Tli Death-Xle- w ft International Yaoht
Racing, will command atteatiooi net only
in America aad X agland, bat wherever a
yatehtsmaa toacho land and eon bay a
ropy of the May Ovma. How Wtf

Dror to Galas Is a very readable etorv
of a Summer's euting in a bggy, en
joyrd by two bidits. Oar XXifen Crtiiss
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DISSO
There wili be a change in our firm on or

LUTi
eur mammoth stocK oi

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies Furnishings
to as low a figure as possible, wo shall give the people of this city and vicinity the
Grandest Opportunity to buy good goods cheap, they evor had. Everything in our
stock will be marked down to Bed llock Trices and sold for CASH ONLY. It is
impossible for vs to euamerate all of the bargains throughout our establishment,
bat anything you want in our line we shall be pleased to show you und quote prices.

SPECIAL PRICES IK SILKS.
Black sarah, worth ....fiOcsale price 75

21 ia. black gro. graia.f 1.00 " " 82

Ladies brand " " 1.15 " " 1.05
Black figured Amuro 1.50 " " 1.S0

Blaek Guiaet A Co's.. 1.50 " 1.30
" " 1.81 " 1.69

Gold medal Faille 2.00" " 1.C5

Colored surahs worth 89c " " 75
" water silk 44 1.00 " " 75

" velveteens " 60 " " 40
-- 5 go

" 1.00 " u 75
Silk Velvets 10 " 85

" i 50 i,20
m a oo " 1.50

" 3.50 " " 2.00
Striped Moive velvets 1.C5 " " l.w(
Fancy striped " 0 " ' 1.20
Silk Plushes 1.25 ' " 1.00

sOur Up Stairs
Cut prices en inuslia nnderwear.
Cut prioes on ladies and cbildrens aprons
Cot prices on childrens white and color-

ed dresses.
Cut prieos on long and short eloaka.
Cut prices on infants slips and robes.

Cut prices on fUnnel and muslin skirts.
Cut prices on ladies silk, lisle and gauze

Cnt Prices in Hosiery
Cut Prices in Button
Cut Prices in CoraoU
Cut Prices in Embroideries
Cut Prices in Table

and

Cut Prices in Jer&ey

s a sketch of amusiug sport enjoyed by
several gentlewomen. The records pre- -

soat an epitome of the prominent sport- -

ag evonts ef tho month, while the edi- -

toral chat and amusing sporting gossip
helps to complete this choice number uf
tho maaxinc. Send year order to your
Newodealer to supply it renlarly, or
write to the new office of Outikg, 289
Ffth Avenue, New York.

Secretary Fairchild says the fraction
al currency, when it was in circulation
during the war period, cost the country,
n expense for producing it and less by

its destruction, a sum equal to the face
value of that which remained in circula- -

ion. That is to say, it was actually more
expensive tnan the fractional silyer,
wbile possessing scarcely a single good at-

tribute of that coin. The sbinplaster bill
new btfore congess should be defeated.

Capt. John Sxekk, of "Wahoo, is being
very prominently mentioned for the com-missiea- er

of public lands and public
buildings. It seems a little early to be
trotting out candidates, yet the Herald
must say while the subject is up for dis-

cussion, that Cnpt. Steen would certainly
make a very pleasant and capable official.

Thb Republican primaries were held
Saturday evening. There were no con
tests except in the Third ward, where, as
aeual, there was a fight. "We believe the
wing beaded by the irrepressible "Bar
ney O Sullivan, as usual came out
ahead.

A new lnstrnnent for the treatment
el eourns, colas, catarrii and lun
troubles is being introduced in the city.
Tli instrument aad method uf using the
naedieine by it, is a new echsroe by
whieh to valorise whatever liquid is

a fed, and the medicated vapor is to be
inhaled from a gle tube. ITe believe
it to be a good thing, but we would like
to give a little advice to those who heva
not beard this new treatment ex?laiad,
aad a ws were victims earsclvec, we
feel daty-boun- d to our fellow-citizen- s

who haye not yet heard of the instru-
ment and its good works to give them a
liltlv advice --"which we trust may be
thankfully received. Stmre your armt
wll bifore tmkinff the toiig and dance
which is throten in.

A revivifying of natare's laUnt forces
oars every spring. At this time, better
than at any other, the blood may be
clsansed from the humors which infest
it. The best and mot popular remedy
to see for this purpose is Ayer's Coni-doun- d

Extract f parsaparilla.

Ths wtat'uvr at this time bodes uo
good for the fruit crop.

about June lbt, and in order to reduce

SPECIAL. PRICES IN BL'K DRESS
' GOODS

Satine sabel 10 in. wide 1.2J sale price 1.00
.4 .4 44 44 J 00 4. .4

Silk warp henriette 40
in. wide 1.20 " " 1.00

All wool henriette 40, 1.25 " " 1.00
.. ...4 .4 40 85

" albatross 40. CO " " CO

" " ' " 42cubbmere 40, !0
" " " "40, 65 55

" ' serge 40, Co " " 55
" brocakes stripes

and checks 40, 1.00 " " 824
All wool buntings in stripe and check

efTects 40 in- - wide, sale price 37ic
Colored serges worth 00c now 75

" " " 05c " 55
f;-

.-

m
suitinjrs GOc 42i

underwear.
Cut prices on gents baltriggnn and gauze

underwear.
Cut prices on childrens angola and gauze

nndrwsar.
Cut Prices oa Infants Knit Sacques.
Cut Prices on Booties Bands, etc.
Cut Prices ou Infants Embroidered

Shawls.

and Parasols.
and Trimmings.
and Bustles.

Flouncing.
Linen and towels.

and Spring Jackets.

With an active and aggressive cam-

paign, compelling the democrats to tuke
tho defensive this fall, will insure success

to the republican party.

Dandruff eradicated, tho scalp made
clean, and gray hair restored to its origi
nal youthful beauty ad vigor be the u?e
of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ronewer.

Ma. Cleveland need not Io alarmed,
as only great men are dying off at present.

That feeling of weariness, so often ex

perienced in the spring, results from a

elugish condition of the blood which,
beiag impure, docs net quicken with tho

changing season. Ayer's Saraparilla,
by vitalizing and cleansing the blood,
strengthens and iaTitrfttx'M the system.

As is the custom of democracy they are
.1 r il. - ..1.again 1 ilowing m me wase oi me repub-

lican party. The recent league of repub-

lican clubs was an innovation a new de
parture over the usual methods. Let de-

mocracy, that never originated an idea
outside of tissue ballots and the shotgun
policy of intimidation, have just issued a

call for a league convention which is al-

most an exact copy of the republics call
the trouble is, however, they are usually
too late.
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W-t- Ayr' Hair Vicr. Its cl

boss, btfuoticial e fleet 3 ou the seal- - arv.l

lasting perfr.uie coimuend it for uni- -

vrsa! toilet us. J t kef is tin; Lair soft
aa.l silken, preserves its color, pre vents it
from fair-aL;- , ana, if the hair has become
weak or tliiu, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the orierinal color of my
hair, whieh had turned prematurely
Tay, I usol Ayer's Hair Vigor with en-

tire" success. I eiieeriui'.y testify to tha

Efficacy
cf this preparation." Mrs. P. II. David-
son, Alexandria, La.

" I was arrlictwl srtn three years vvilh
.o V.itir va falsil'? outSltttp u..,'.i'.. . ' - ' -

and whnt i't:'::A:u.d t;rad gray. I was
induce-.- to rv Ayer s JJjlu-- i or, and
in a few weeks the- uis' :ie m my sc:ii;

mid inv hu;r res;iu:e
orUil color." (ilev.) 5. S. Sims,
Pastor U. 15. Church, St. ln-l- .

A row vears a'o I scfTered the entire
loss of iuv hair from the effects of tetter
I ho'w.l th-i- t after a time nature would
ve-u'- r tie loss, but I waited in va::t.
Many remedies sug-re-steil- none,
howewr, with such proof of merit ar

Ayer's Hair Vizor, s.d I be-- au to use it.
t:,i. r.s.iit vr-i- :i I couhl have desired.
A growth o f ii:iir soon rame out all over

nd rrew to he as soft and
h-a- vv r.s I ever had, and of a natural
c h.r an 1 fi-.i.- set." J. Ji Tratt,
Si.e:ior.l, Tt-xa.- i.

ver s Vigor,
rREPAKED ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists and Perfumer.

E3 fftiiilrtfgl aj
Wssal aTiV'aT artsWfcan'rf

Dissolution Sale.

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION7, SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

DISSOLUTION SALE

Dissolution Sale

Comprcnril Air for Motive Power.
M. Victor Topp is making fxvl pro-

gress with hi3 system of distriuutin;
compressed air for motive power purposes
in Paris. Tho works for compressing tho
air in the Ruo St. Fargeau, at Menil-montan- t,

are of considerable magnitude.
Thoy cover an rrea of 15,000 square
meters, of which an extent of 2,000
meters is roofed over. Tliero are already
fixed and in operation seven steam en-

gines of 400 hor3o power and two of 100
horse power each, a total of 3,000 horso
power. The conduits have already hem
laid over the whole area comprised be-

tween the line of tho boulevarda and tlio
Iiue de Rivoli. These are sometimes laid
in trenches cut for the purpose ami some-
times in the sewers. The total length of
the pipes laid was at the end of last De-

cember a little over thirty mile3. This
source of power is used for working
electric light machinery in a large num-
ber of establishments, among which may
bo mentioned the Cafe Americain, tho
Cafe do Pari3, the Cafe Anglais, tho
offices of The Figaro and The Jardin
d'Hiver. New York Graphic.

rnenmonia mid Ivlmlretl Diseases.
The strejng presumption is that mucli

of the affliction is caused by what aro
called modern improvements in heating
houses. Nothing has taken adequately
the place of the chimney as a ventilator.
Open flues have grown fewer and fewer,
and the oven principle has been substi-
tuted in the halls a3 well as the rooms of
the average ill ventilated househol 1. To
walk outdoors is to suddenly transfer
tho individual to another climate. Tho
over or ill regulated heating ha3 been ac-
companied by an increase of closet and
other drains that the utmost care ap-
parently cannot prevent from affecting
the interior atmosphere. Our pecplo
have been made physically more tender
in various ways. They ride in warm
cars moro and walk loss than formerly.
Tho elevator has robbed them of salutary
exercise they used to take. Mcelern com-
forts, so called, and conveniences aro
probably being bought too dear. They
6hould either bo made better or used lea.

New York World.

Earning Sclld Petroleum,
According to The Revue Scientiilqne,

Dr. Kaufmann has succeeded in solidify-
ing petroleum by healing it for the ppaco
of half an hour with front 1 to 3 per
cent, cf common soap, ur.til th? latter
has quite dissolved in tha petroloum,
forming with it a homogeneous mass of
the consistency of tallow. Cut up in
cubes, this compound can lxi used as fuel
for beating purposes. It doc--s r.-- t ignito
easily, but when or.ee set on fire it burnj
eteadily, slowly and emoko-ledsly- , leaving
a carbonaceous residue of about 2 per
cent, of its weight. Solid petroleum
burn3 thrco times slower than cc;cd, but
yields a greater heat than tho latter.
Scientific American.

A Check on DishonenJy.
An Inventor has patented au electric

contribution bos for church use. When-
ever a button or piece cf ti:i is uc;x,;:itod
in the box tin electric bell rinas and in-

forms the congregation of the fact. De-

troit Free Press.
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